
“ God S a ve Our K ing, and Heaven B less the M aple L e a f Forever.”

V o l .  I.  (M o . 3 4 . W e l l e s l e y  V il l a g e . On t a r io . Th u r s d a y , J u n e  6 t h . 1901. J.W . GREEN, Editor and Prop.

"Kr. Lufch. 8t. Paul's Church:—Divine service 
at 10 o’ clock Sunday morning. Sunday School 
from 1-3°  to 3 p.m. Catechumen class meets 
tfee first three days of each week a t » a. m. 
®nging School Wednesday and Sunday even
ings. Rev. Daniel Lochner. Pastor.

♦ WM. GLAISTER, M. D.f C. M.f
W KLLE8LKT.

/TOLD and Silver Medalist.. Late House Sur- 
v  geon Toronto General Hospital.

H. HILTS
♦ w w aD en tist,

W ellesley. 
Will lie in SfiliuoiiV c*cijf 2nd and 

4th Tuesday.

G U S T A V E  W O IW A D E

^ e r c t y a n t  p a l l o r
WELLESLEY.

Ready made suits and ulsters to sell off at cost.

Central Hotel
b a d e : im

Every accommodation for the tra
velling public. Tables, parlor and 
bar supplied with the best.

P. WITTE. Prop.

Q U E E N ’S H O T E L
WELLESLEY - - ONTARIO.

L O U IS  S H A U B , Prop.
Mrit-elas* Bar, Table*, Parlor* and Room*.

Excellent Fanner*’ Accommodation. Good
Stabling and Attentire hostlers.

GEO. BELLINGER
IstBner o f Marriage Licenses.

Strictly Confidential.
WELLESLEY.

$ a n k  o f  fjam iltcm
CAPITAL (paid op ) 
RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS

Wellesley Stage.
Leaves Welleeley for Baden every morning 

at f o’clock, returning immediately after the 
arrival of the Toronto Express.

Passengers and Express Parcels carried. 
Messages carefully delivered. Baggage and 
all kinds of freight handled with promptness 
and at reasonable rates. Draying done.

PETER OTTM AN N^

ROYAL HOTEL
WELLESLEY.

HEMtt KREUTZWIESER, Prop.

Large Sample Rooms,
Excellent Stabling,

Choicest Wines, Liquors, etc

Beet accommodation for Commercial Travel 
lers and Formere. Good hostlere.

C. F. Ottmann
Wellesley

Slannfoctnrer of and dealer in all kind* o

SINGLE and DOUBLE HARNESS
rhipe, combe, bm.hee, dnetere, nette, bo< 
««tc , gall cure, axle grease, sweats, et.

CoHase made on the mo»t scientific prin- 
Ip a iT ^ A la o  sole agent for the celebrated 

PNEUMATIC COLLARS.
farmers and other* having hon»B mtt**}*M 
tom wire ehoalders are requested to consult 
lira.

Repairing always done with despatch 
md at reasonable rates.

Wellesley Planing
AND

Saw Mill —
RATZ fc FLEISCHHAUER. Props.

Owing and Planing dona to order.
First-class Lumber always on hand.

Booh and Doors Furnished to order.
f  U R N IT U R K

I Fine Stock of Parlor, Dining Rocsn, Bed 
Hoorn, Hall, and Kitchen Farnitare at 
Loweat Frtoaa

u n d e r t a k i n g

Barge comply of undertaking goodc on band 
Akra Lustshkcc rsa where required.

W . M . R e a d e .
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Berlin and Waterloo.
OFFICE, over Telephone Office, Berlin. 
Residence, Waterloo.

JOHN GREENWOOD
V E T E R I N E R Y  S U R G E O N .

G&rrinnfo O nt. V « t  Prill _ Tnrnn. 
to. Treats all diseases o f domesti
cated animals.

Wellesley.
WESTERN BANK OF 

CANADA.
— 0000—

HAMBURG BRANCH.

C. J. FOX, Manager.

*ijooo.tor.
too/ue

Capital Authorised 
Subscribed
Paid Up . . .  eoo.tr*
Reserve Fond . . . .  i m j m, 

A General Banking Business Dane.

11.WMU 
ljat.iao 

u#n&7

Berlin Branch.
A general banking business transacted.
FARMERS' notes discounted, and advances 

made to feed cattle, etc.
Special attention given to collecting SALE 

NOTES and money loaned thereon at low 
rates.

COLLECTIONS made everywhere on favor
able terms.

Money may be sent all over the world very 
cheaply by bank drafts and bank money or
ders.

Savii?s Department.

Sums o f 31 and upwards received and interest 
allowed at the best current rates.

Interest compounded twice a year.
Deposits may be withdrawn at any time with

out trouble or delay.
While rate of interest may seem small when
ompared with that promised by speculator*, 

the income is certain, the security the best 
and the money can be got when wanted^

J. P. BELL. Agent.

Pjlbion
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,

WELLESLEY, - - ONT.

~ JTTED throughout on the most modem 
plan and well lighted and heated in 
every room. .

LAM O f MAMMUM  *00*0« *  *
Everc accommodation for the 

Travelling Publ c.

UNWOOD.
June 3rd, 19ul.

Inspector Pearce arrived in town 
tonight.

Mr. George Beggs is improving 
and hopes are held ont for his re
covery.

Mrs. Parr took suddenly ill last 
week but is now progressing nice
ly.

Miss Libbie Coote, teacher, of 
Beechville, spent Sunday in town.

Rev. Mr. Spies, of Hawkesville. 
occupied the pulpit of the Method
ist church on Sunday night.

Mr. R. B. Hamilton took Rev.Mr 
Monsinger’s work at Rnthven and 
Hawkesville oat Sunday.

There will be a song service in 
the Presbyterian church next Sun
day evening at 7 o ’clock.

A professional phrenologist is lo
cated at Spahr’s hotel at present.

Mr. J. 8. Jackson, o f Detroit 
Dental College, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Kerr on Sunday.

Miss Flo. oime Walters, who has 
been ill with rheumatics for sever
al weeks, is improving favorably.

Mr. Aaron Schnurr is expected 
home about the latter part o f this 
week.

Mr. Charles 8chlenter is making 
extensive improvements on his lot 
in the way o f new buildings.

A number o f new patrons added 
their share this morning to the in
creasing qnantity o f milk coming 
to our factory. Prospects for a 
very successful season could not be 
brighter.

The local football team intend 
playing a town team some of these 
evenings. It will be a game worth 
witnessing as the town boys are de
termined to defeat the “ big”  fel
lows.

Since the local football boys can
not induce their brethren from the 
south to co-operate"with them for 
“ love or money,”  as they express 
it. there is some talk of forming a 
local croquet league. Go ahead,we 
say, and let us have something to 
keep us young.

WOODSIDE.
June 3rd, 1901.

Mr. Chris. B. N. Lichty is build
ing a large addition to the rear of 
his residence in this hamlet. He 
!ias also had a neat verandah placed 
m the front of the building.

Mr. W. 8. Freeborn, o f the third 
ine, just east of here, shipped his 

inagnificient fat cattle at Stratford 
last week, not at Newton as was 
wrongly reported in last week’s 
Maple Leaf.

Wagler & Gascho, of Wellesley 
are just commencing on some large 
wood sawing contracts. They had 
their steamer and machine at Mr. 
David Chalmers’ the other day and 
will gradually work through their 
contracts.

The congregation was very much 
pleased with the singing o f “ The 
Holy City,’ ’ by Mr. Love, brother 
of Mrs. (Rev.)Cnnningham.

Prof. Anderson,phrenologist,who 
has been here the past week, left 
this morning.

Mrs. John Tnplin and daughter, 
of Mnskoka, are visiting friends in 
and around the village.

Mr. Pogson and family, formerly 
o f Cro6shill, are visiting Mrs. Pog
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ruler, 
prior to Saving to Manitoba.

Mr. Black, o f th® White store, 
spent the past week in Toronto buy
ing goods. He returned on Satur
day night with a white horse that 
he alsg purchased while there. He 
seems determined to have every
thing to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, of Stras- 
burg, are visiting relatives in the 
village.

Mr. Robt. McCollum moved last, 
week into the residence he lately 
purchased from Mr. F. 8. Spies.

Mr. Heisey, 8r. of Stooffville, is 
very ill at the home of his son, Mr. 
8am’1 Heisey. His wife and son 
arrived here last week and are now 
in attendance on the old gentleman. 
We hope he may soon regain his 
wonted health.

Mr. and Mrs. McEwan returned 
last Tuesday after spending a few 
days with Mr. McEwan’s parents 
near Ingersoll.

Good Stabling and Hostlers.

PETER GLEBE.
. Dealer in  Staple and Fancy

F  amlly------ »—

/ g r o c e r i e s .
WELLESLEY.

My Liquor Store
Is well stocked with tbs Choicest Stand* 

Win ss and Liqaort a f ail kind*.

HAWKESVILLE.
June 3rd, 1901.

It is now some time since we sent 
any news from this busy bnrg, but 
as our busy season is almost past 
we hope to be able to do better in 
future.

In the absence of Mr. Monsinger, 
who is attending conference in 
Hamilton, Mr. Hamilton, of Lin- 
wood, conducted service in the 
Methodist church here on Sunday 
afternoon.

Service was held in the Presby
terian church on Sunday afternoon 
last.

On account of the painting not 
being finished in the U. B. church 
service was withdrawn last Sunday 
evening.

Service was held in the Presby
terian church on Sunday evening.

POOLE.
June 3rd. 1901.

Mr- McCarthy has sold the Top
ping hotel to Mr. Con. Wendel, of 
Rostock, formerly a shoemaker in 
Wellesley village. The price paid 
was 01450. An auction sale of the 
hotel household goods will be held 
by Mr. D. Rudy, auctioneer, on 
Monday June the 10th, when some 
horses, new boggy tops and other 
articles will also be sold. We un
derstand the new proprietor is to 
get possession immediately after the 
sale.

Mrs. Chas. Oossin is quite low 
at present and a consultation of 
physicians was necessary on Sun
day. Reports to-day are that the 
lady is now slightly improved.

Mr. John S. Freeborn has had a 
fine job  o f wire fencing done on his 
farm just east of here recently.

Mr. Peter Dewar has commenced 
working in the Honey Grove cheese 
factory. This factory turned ont 
24 85-lbs cheese to-day.

FEFFH LINE.

ing at present in Berlin with her 
sister, Mrs. Adam Doering.

Farmers around here are anxious 
about their potatoes on account of 
the wet weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schmidt, of 
Bay county, Mich., are visiting 
friends in this neighborhood. They 
were the guests o f Mr. Samuel Art. 
Mr. 8. is a son-in-law of Mr. Goo.B. 
Cook, o f North Easthope.

Mr. Lorenz Schmidt received the 
sad news on Sunday of the death 
of Mr. John Feiger’s little daughter 
at St. Jacobs. The little child had 
accidentally pulled a tub of boiling 
water upon itself and died from the 
effects of the scalds at noon on Sat
urday. The funeral occurs at Mr. 
John Wilhelm’s cemetery, Wilmot, 
tomorrow (Tuesday.)

Miss Barbara Hammer is visiting 
at Mr. George Hammer's, also at 
Mr. John Hammer’s, over Sunday.

JOSEPHSBURG.
June 3rd, 1901,

teacher. Miss Lenbard, who has 
taught for us three years, is about 
to leave us to attend the normal 
school, Toronto. She will teach 
till vacation, and in September at
tend the Normal. The trustees 
have as yet no teacher engaged bnt 
are on the look-oat for one.

Miss Josie Karges is on the sick 
list. The result o f vaccination does 
not seem to agree with young girls, 
as several are moping on account of 
it.

Miss Clara Dentinger went to the 
Pan American, Buffalo,on Tuesday. 
Quite a number of our “ citizens”  
intend to go before the work comes
in.

The following is the report o f 
our school for M ay:

Sr. 3d.—Rosa Ellert, Otto Lor- 
entz, Leo Gatscbene.

Jr. 3d.—Emma Mayer, Eda Wag
ner.

Sr. 2nd.—Mary Gatschene, Anton 
Ellert, Geo. Ellert, Joseph Balm, 
Enoch Steffler.

Jr. 2nd.—Albert Steffler, Ezra 
Mayer.

Pt. 2.—Egidius Salm, Peter El
lert, Olivia Hans, Nancy Steinman, 
Emil Keinapple.

Sr. Pt. 1st.—Freda Wagner, Jos
eph Steffler, Dave Steinman, Lud
wig Gatschene, Frank Hans.

Jr. Pt. 1st.—Louisa Hans, Loret
ta Lorentz, Agnes Gatschene,Freda 
Gatschene, Rudy Gingerich, Mary 
Salm, Leander Hjms.

Miss K a t e  L e n h a r d , 
Teacher.

June 1st, 1901.
Mrs. John Campbell, o f Wing- 

ham, is at present visiting friends 
in this vicinity.

Mr. Thomas E. Hammond has se
cured an agency for the Carter 
Wire Fence machine, and claims 
that better fence can be built with 
this machine by the farmers them
selves than can be obtained on the 
market, and at one-half the cost.

Mr. Campbell is pulling down his 
old barns and intends to build lar
ger.

White Ned is doing some ditch
ing for Kyle Bros.

The crops are looking good in 
this vicinity.

DOERING’S CORNFRS.
Jane 3rd, 1901.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Axt were in 
Berlin on Monday on a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Doering, sr.

Mr. Geo. G. Koch had the misfor
tune to lose a good cow last week, 
valued at 040.)

Mr. Andrew Axt sold a fine three 
year old oolt at a handsome figure 
last week.

Mrs. Valentihe Schmidt is visit-

NITHBURG.
June 1st, 1901.

Mr. Robert forest took home a 
load of salt from Stratford last 
Week.

Mr. John Farrell, of this burg, 
was on business in Lisbon Thurs- 
day.

Mrs. P. Grehm and Miss Berdux, 
of Wellesley passed through here 
on Wednesday last.

Mrs. George Stueck is getting the 
house papered and making some 
changes about the place.

Some farmers around here have 
their potatoes planted. If the 
weather continues wet we believe 
potatoes better ont of the ground.

Master Adam Bronck, son of Mrs. 
Kate Bronck, met with an accident 
recently. While he and a compan
ion were going through a door he 
slipped and cut his arm badly. His 
friend fainted. The boy is doing 
well.

PETERSBURG.
Jane 3rd, 11*01.

Our general blacksmith has been 
very busy the last few days shoe-

continued on local page.



ISSUED EVERT THURSDAY

Office : — Next North of Reiner’s 
Factory, in the Village of 

Wellesley.

Subscription $1.00 a year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1.25.

There are 34 wheelsThe weather has been bad but the interest never lags.
which must be sold, and I can give the prices that will sell them.

BICYCLE REPAIRING 
done Cheaply, Prom ptly and Cashly.I always keep on hand Lamps, Tires, Pumps, and 

a ll kinds o f  Bicycle Appliances

SEE THIS GREAT CASH OFFER
INDEPENDENT.

-------- ^ -A D V E R T IS IN G  RATES:— Cy--------
One Six Three 

Year. Months.Month.
One Column— ——  450 (15-
Half Column............  *7 15 S»

8uar*er Column.---- 15 » 5
lie Eighth Column. 9 5 S

Professional Card (1 in.) 4 
Business Locals fire cents per line each inser

tion.
All changes of copy for advertisements must 

he in the office not later than Monday noon.
advertisements f l  for three insertions 

Legal Notes (measured Nonpareil) 8cts. per 
line for first insert ion; 4c. per line for each 
subsequent insertion.

D on't forget your LAUNDRY on Monday and Tuesday. I t goes every

T - T -  TFT!. 'i~k. A  * I  Wellesley. Ont.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

•X* T O  X H E  F A R M E R S  and O T H E R S  in W E L L E S L E Y , N . E A S T H O P E  and W IL M O T  *$*The Galt Reporter gave Wellesley 
due “ warning”  last week that Galt 
had bonnsed the C. P. R to the ex
tent of $112,000. All right, Report
er, we won’t ask Galt for a bonus 
to build the Wellesley electric road 
if you let us switch our stock cars 
onto the C. P. R. cars there some 
day when Clarke or Patterson get 
through with you.

Has opened and our 
stock is complete, so
don’t forget to call 
on

NEED
There are nearly 250,000 British 

troops still in South Africa trying 
to quell what is left of the Boers. 
Great Britian is making a deter
mined effort to end the war with
out resorting to the stern measures 
which civilization abhors as “ cruel”  
but the time may come when the 
taxpayers o f England conclude that 
British gold is worth more than 
Boer lives, in which case there will 
be a speedy and bloody termination 
to the war.

The Tailor.
f  J3UCK*Y?

His prices are right.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Try him before buying elsewhere. Is worth a twenty-mile drive to see it. It is made from the very best material and is 

up-to-date m every way. You can get it in any style, with or without top. Send 
post card for particulars.

We are also agents for others o f the BEST BUGGIES MADE in Ontario. *'£*
gaT G -O U R and  F E E D _-W e carry fa ll l in e , o f  *11 k in d , o f  F loor  en d  Fowl, »U o  Field *nd  Garden S eed ,. V fC. D. KCEHLER,

M erchant T ailor,

Wellesley,
The death of Rev. Geo. L. McKay, 

the famous Canadian missionary to 
Formosa, Japan, has just occurred. 
He was born and raised in Zorra 
and a very large number in this 
section were personally acquainted 
with him. After teaching school 
in Oxford connty us a young man 
he entered college and was ordained 
as a minister o f the Presbyterian 
church. He almost immediately 
afterwards chose the mission field 
and was sent to the then heathen is
land of Formosa. His struggles 
there and his wonderful triumph 
are well known facts, and his fame 
was spread before the whole Chris
tianized world, while the value of 
his great work can scarcely lie es
timated. Canada rejoices at the 
good her son has accomplished, and 
mourns for her great dead.

PHOTOS
Grand T ru n k R a ilw ay System .

W A L L  PAPER
CIVIC HOLIDAY 

A N N U A L
trade this Spring has been bigger th«n

A  few lines lelt,
which

ARE THE KIND YOU

ALW AYS GET WHEN
w® w ill ,®U off a t reduced rates.

YOUR ORDER IS FIL

LED AT 1 lines Straw Hats, regular 25c, 35c and 50c, now 10 cents. 
i ’s cotton socks, 3 pairs for 25 cents,
ties’ black cotton hose, from 5 cents per pair up.

TO THE

Ontario Agricultural 
College,

ON THURSDAY,

Try our Maple Leaf Syrup, All kinds of seeds in stockBERLIN ONTARIO.
Fruit raisers have already com

menced their annual warfare upon 
the destructive coddling moth. 
The Ontario government makes 
new and stringent regulations for 
the prevention and destruction of 
this little pest. These provide 
that it shall be the duty o f the oc
cupant of every lot to scrape all 
rough and loose bark around 
wounds from trees, and to place 
heavy bands of sacking or other 
suitable material upon all hearing 
apple trees and pear trees located 
upon said lot, and such work shall 
he completed to the satisfaction of 
the inspector not later than the 
10th day of June each year. The 
bands shall, between June 20th and' 
Sep. 20th, be removed every 12 
days, and the larvae therein des
troyed.

IF YOUR

Plow Points, Mowing Ma
chine Sickles or Guards need 
sharpening, take them to

ZEHR’S

D O E R IN G ’S  O LD  S T A N D .Under the jo in t auspice# o f N orth and

i ic x e t ,  good go in g  hr regular m orning 
traine, valid  for  return by any regular 
train  on date o f  excursion.

Everybody should take advantage o f  the 
cheap  r a te , t o  v is it the O. A. C. and the 
R oyal City.

Lunch served a t the College.
E verybody inv ited  to  this Excursion.

A LLA N  SHANTZ,
N. W . Farm er’s Institute. Sec'y

A N ITW  CHISHOLM,
S. W . Farmers' Institu te. 8®c ’ r ’

CISTERN TANKS m ade to  order.

> Chopping always promptly
We are, showing THIS WEEK

done.

JOH N  S. Z E H R ,
Wellesley.

Weismiller’s old stand.

80 YEARS"

Fancy Dress Muslins
from 12%c. to 25c.

and Ginghams
per yard.PLOWS 

GANG PLOWS 
PLOW POINTS 
BINDER and MOW

ER REPAIRS, etc.
A. MICKUS,

Opposite U ein/r ’ s .tore . W E LLE SLE Y

tSw«iw**Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a  sketch and description maj 

quickly ascertain our opinion free  whether M 
invention Is probably natenUbie. Conmumlca 
ttons strictly conudenr.fal. Handbook on Patent! 
sent tree. Oldest agency for aecuring patents.
K in e t ic *  Without charge, la

J. N . Z I N K A N N
General Merchant

OOR. QUEEN & W ILLIA M  STS.

WELLESLEY

A  certain novelist is said to be 
so much addicted to writing that 
he often forgets his meals. Now if 
some latter day novelists would be
come so much addicted to eating 
that, they would forget, to write, the 
matter might be properly balanced.

muu  n*«M, without charge, la the

Scientific American,



LOCAL NEWS.

Second-hand bicycles cheap at 
Ratz’s.

Read Schlabach & Co.’s advertise
ment.

Ladies’ sailors cheap at Kelter- 
born’s on Saturday.

The New Prussia school report- 
w ill appear in next week’s issue.

Mr. Menno Schwartzentrnber, o f 
East Zorra, visited friends here over 
Sunday last.

Quite a number o f Milverton 
sports passed through here this 
week on their way to the Hamburg 
races. gp,

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Fisher, of 
Hanover, visited at M r.H .Berschfs 
here on Tuesday while driving to 
Tavistock.

Misses Reginia Meyers and Nellie 
Mullen left yesterday for Chepstow, 
Bruce county, where they will visit 
for the next week.

were about forty men busy in the 
forenoon and about seventy-five in 
the afternoon/ The building con-

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT. j Schlabach & Co* o f Petersburg,
------ have contracted for advertising

M o se s  S c h n e id e r , of- W il m o t , in - j space in the Manic Leaf. Thishus- UU1IUJUK WJI.
s t a k t l y  K il l e d  b y  a  T r a in  in  tling young f ir m  have a good thing j gists c f  a large bank bam  and straw

in the shape o f a buggy to sell and ! Shed. Many of the timbers were 
they’re going about it in the right 
way.

The annual farmer's excursion to

B e r l in .— His W if e  F a t a l l y  I n 
j u r e d .
,The people o f this district were

shock-shocked, last Monday evening, to 
learn the sad news that Mr. and 
Mrs. Moses Schneider, who have 
lived for half a century on their 
farm near Berlet's Corners, were 
run into by a Galt train at a crossing 
in Berlin that afternoon.

It apjiears the old couple were re
turning from attending a Mennon- 
ite convention. Mr. Schneider, be
ing partly deaf did not hear the 
warning whistle or the frantic 
screams of friends behind him. The 
train dashed into his buggy, smash
ing it to atoms, killing the horse,

BARG AIN S IN  
SHOES I

from the old barn. The boys were j 
through at six o ’clock- 

Statute labor will soon be the o r - ! 
the Ontario Agricultural College at der of the day. It would be well P unt stock taking, I  am en

abled to place on my tables

On account o f  recen^jflissolu
tion o f  partnership and conse-

Guelph occurs on the 13th. See ad- for some of the pathmasters around 
vertisement in another column. H am psteadtolookaftercertam ap- 
Trains leave this section as follows : proachcs to gateways. Many of 
Elmira, 8.30 a .m .; St. Jacobs, 8.55; these approaches are improperly 
Heidelberg, 9.00; Hamburg, 9.07; made and have no channel beneath 
Baden, 9.12 ; Petersburg, 9.20. The for the water to pass through. The 
stage leaves Wellesley for Baden at water is thus held back and makes 
7.00 a.m. its way either across or down the

middle o f the road. Although the 
Hampstead neighborhood has splen
did roads they could be improved 
in this respect. Some o f the path-

PETERSBURG.
C oncluded from first page.

ing horses. Pete is a first class 
sheer and the people know it. They ^ t e r e  might ta k cT h in t"

grinding Mr. Schneider’s body a l-! even come here from our neighbor
ing burgs.

Weather is getting on settled
most to a puli> and horribly bruis
ing his aged wife. She was at once 
taken to the hospital but so manv appearance.

Mr. Fred and Misses Katie and | )*me"  broken ***  her other' " 'c a r r y a l l  o f Bcrlimtcs visited 
Olivia Mayer attended an enter- ] l*?™ **. i at Adam Seyler ’s over Sunday,
tainment in New Hamburg hopes o f her recovery aro enter

tained.
Deceased was between 70 and 80 

years o f ago, most of which time j 
bad been spent on the homestead,

ly and gained a character for hon-

Thnrsday evening last.
Mr. Ed Habel', o f the Berlin Nows 

Record, formerly o f the Maple Leaf 
staff, spent a few days ronowingac- 
quaintances here last week.

Wellesley footballists go to Gads- 
bill next Wednesday to do battle 
with the famous Marlboronghs, of 
Tavistock, at the Gudshill celebra
tion.

The pupils o f the Wellesley pub
lic school are making arrangements j g$. Agatha, 
for their grand pic-nic, to be held j l a t e r .
on Dominion Day. A fine list o f j A telephone message received at 
attractions will be provided. j 8 o 'clock this (Wednesday) evening

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kelterbom ; V  the Maple Leaf from the hos- 
spent Sunday last in Berlin. They pita.1 states that Mrs. Schneider is

Mr. Henry Dailly, our general 
store keeper, sold his g-iat to Mr. 
Winkler, of Bambnrg.

Miss Devitt, our teacher, was ill
lot 14, con. 1, Wilinot, where he Iast wet;k a" d w ,is  unable to at- 
earned a competency for his fami

W heat.............................. 62c
Oats................................. ...2 7 29c
Barley................. ..
Peas: ............................. ...56 58c

Other products are 
these prices:

bought at

Butter, V lb ................. ...13c

tend to her duties.
Mr. John Kennel, of Holt Co.,

church between Philipsbnrg and

were accompained home by Miss 
Maggie Walper, o f Berlin, w ho will 
remain here for a week or so.

r and Christian nobility which few j Nebraska, was in town the other 
attain. I day, also two gentlemen from Penn-

We understand the funeral is to !*yl vania whoso ftre not
oeonr today at the Mennonite ; kno'wn *° 3"olu' correspondent.

One of our local celebrities was 
filled up with fire-water on Saturday 
night.

A party from Berlin and one from 
Hamburg met here on Saturday 
niglifc iiiid t-i duet! horses.

Mr. J. K. Schmidt was in Berlin 
on Saturday and reported a good 
time.

improving, and hopes are now en
tertained for her recovery.

Mr. Wm. Schmidt, o f Tavistock 
spent Sunday last the guest o f his

Berlin.
The joint stock sale last Friday 

drew out a moderate crowd, but the 
heavy, continuous downpour of 
rain prevented it from being a pro
nounced success. The articles sold 
brought fairly good prices, one 2- 
year-old colt realizing $105. Quite 
u namber < f  animals were entered 
too lute to advertise so their ap
pearance under the hammer came 
as a surprise to the bidders. The 
next joint stock sale will be held on 
the last Friday in June. Mr.Rudy, 
the auctioneer, did his work well, 
and ho is making many friends 

i in this section.

Leamington P o s t “ Mr. Puma- 
ville, the new principal o f the pub
lic school, began his duties Monthly fbrother’ Peter> here 
morning. He has already created 
a good impression among the pupils, 
which is much in his favor.”

At the regular meeting o f the 
Public Library Board Mr. Duncan 
Dewar was elected a Director in 
the place of Mr. Pumaville. It was 
decided to make another purchase 
o f new books, the Government 
cheque having arrived.

Councillors W . J. Beggs, H. N.
Huehn and Geo. Forwell spent an 
hour or so in Wellesley village 
calling on friends last Saturday 
evening, on their return from  in
specting one or two bridges in the 
southwestern part o f the township.

Among W ellesley’s visitors this 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Schmidt, of Bay City, Mich. The 
visitors arrived quite unexpectedly 
and gave Mrs. Schmidt’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Cook, o f Lis
bon, quite a pleasant surprise. Mr.
Schmidt is getting his first view of 
Canada and expresses himself as 
highly pleased with the country.

A  curious and heavy financial 
transaction occurred at Mr. J. G.
Reiner’s office, in Wellesley, this 
week. (W e withhold the names.)
Mr. A called in and paid a debt of 
abont $4000 which he owed to Mr.
B. Mr. B then used the money to 
settle an account due from him to 
Mr. C for about the same sum. Mr.
C immediately paid the money over 
to Mrs. D, a widow lady to whom 
he owed that amount. These trans
actions kept the accountant busy 
figuring interest, principal, etc., 
for nearly two hours. It is not o f
ten that $12,000 of debts eve settled 
in that peculiar why.

Last Tuesday a young man nam
ed Suitor had an experience on 
the 5th line which was quite thril
ling for a few minutes. He 
drawing milk with Mr. Fred 
vour’s team and was in Mr. David 
Chalmer’s yard at the time. He 
got between the horses to fix some
thing when the team started. He 
w a s  knocked down and run over 
and the team dashed down the lane, 
crossed the sideline and jumped the 
fence o f Mr. Jas. Dewar’s field op
posite. N o serious damage was 
done to the rig, but Suitor was com
pelled to get medical assistance for 
his injuries.'*

PHILIPSBURG.
Jan# 4th. ism.

Dr. Doering and family, from 
You are always sure of a good j Mildmay, are spending a few weeks 

smoke when you take a ‘ Knapp" ! renewing old acquaintances here, 
cigar. It is pure goods and delici- Mr. and Mrs. Sam’l Johnston 
ous flavor, and you can bny it at all j from Texas, are visiting friends in 
first-class houses. ivkapp Bros., | our village. Mr. Johnston thinks

WELLESLEY MARKETS.
WiKiru*4HT. Jana 5th, 1901.

To-dnv’s quotations aro :

Eggs, d oz .........................10c
Lard f> lb .............................11c
Tallow, (rendered) y> lb .. 5c
Dried apples V pound___4c
Wool V pound, cash,. ..15 16c.I
Wool ^  pound, factory trade... 19c

some lines o f  L A D IE S ' O X - 
tO R D S  at Great Bargains.
Lines that sold at $1.35 to $1.75,

now only 50c. and..................75c
Some children’s shoes a t .............. 25c
Some men's fine shoes a t .......... $1.00

I have also received a large stock 
of Spring Shoes, such as LADIES' 
OXFORDS, black and chocolate"; 
BUTTON and LACE BOOTsTand 
MEN'S FINE SHOES of all kinds 
at the CLOSEST PRICE ; also the 
W ILLIAM S P A T E N T  S H O E S , 
which 1 will sell at a fair price. 

Come and see my stock.

C. Hammer,
LEADER D f  BOOTS AND SHOES.

Dog Lost.
to  the nam e o f
M uck a n .i .y e l l o w ___ H V  
concerning him at the Maple Leaf Office, 
with JOHN MILLER. Mmsou)

Wellesley P. O.

,g.
New Blacksmith

was
d Bi-

D. RU D Y'S SALES.
On Monday, June 10—A t Topping. 

Horses and other stock, and hotel 
furniture.

On Friday, June 28—in Wellesley. 
Joint stock sale. John Mayer, 
Clerk.

SCHOOL REPORT.
The following is the report o f the 

2nd and 3rd divisions o f  the W el
lesley public school for May. The 
names are in order o f m erit:

DIVISION H.
I l l  Class (Jr).—Edna R erscht, N oah Gascho, 

E lm a M eyer, E ditb  Sohanb, K atie  Egerdi, 
Lizzie Berdux, D aniel L ichty, E dw ard K oeh 
le r , G eorge W a lton , A lv in  Forier, M ary For- 
ier, A nnie Dietz, Laura L uft, H arry M iller, 
A lm a O ttm ann, John  D ueneh. .

Sr. II. —E lenora O ttm ann, Lydia L eis , 
R obert K ube and M innie 0  tm  im (equal) 
V aleria  D ingw all, P aula L ochner, M ary Ber- 
dux, T heodore Berg, E dith A ltem an , ph a r lie  
W oiw ade. E rm a Green, Louise Rhibling, 
C hristian R otli, N elda Prelss, M attie Kennel, 
i.ea R oth , C layton Forier, Tena Bast, Moses 
Leis, E dward G in gerich , A llan  H eim pel, 
K arl Forier, A ustin  Neeb

Bessie Mubch, Teacher.
DIVISION III.

II CLASS (Jr).—H arrold B ellinger, E dw ard 
Boeder, A nnie Daub, O liva G lebe, E ileen  
Sehaub, Caroline M iller, Mary Roth. Mary 
Sawders, Daniel K ennel, Layina O ttm ann, 
E dw in K oehler, R achel Leis and John Stab le  
(equ a l) W esley M ertz, Gordon Meyer.

Pt  II S r .—E m m a Leis, Ivan  Sohopp1 Au
gu st Kube, A rthur Sanders, F loreuee Kreute- 
w ieser, Joseph G ingerich , Samuel Leis, N ellie 
W a lton , Mary R oth , John K  ube, Susan K en
nel, O scar H eim pel, C harlie M iller, K a tie  
W a gler , C hristian  L iehty, N orm a Green, 
Louis M illor, Susanna Lehm an, O liver Truss- 
ler, M attie K rop f, Clayton M ayer, D am e 
Grodie.

L iu a n  Stkktton, Teaoher,

there is no place like the Sunny 
South.

Mr. C. L. Forier is working, with 
a force o f twelve men, in Tavistock 
where they are erecting an elevator 
for the Tavistock Milling Co.

A very- quiet wedding occurred 
at the home of Mr. Fred Wettlauf- 
er when his only daughter, Miss 
Leah, was m arred to Mr. David 
Seyler, Rev. J. Langholz officiating. 
The young couple intend to reside 
on the old homestead of Mr. Daniel 
Seyler.

LISBON.
Jane 4tl>. 1901.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Koch spent 
Sunday in Nithburg, the guests of 
Mr. G. P. Schmidt.

Mr. Fred and Miss Mary Schmidt 
and Miss Julia Knapp spent Sunday 
in Milverton.

M * and Mrs. Henry Wit-zel sj>ent 
Sunday in Gowanston.

Miss Lavina Wagner is spending 
a short time visiting her sister near 
Gowanston.

Miss Mary Schmidt is home for a 
few days on account o f the illness 
o f her mother, who is now recover
ing.

Miss Ida Stroh, who has been suf
fering from appendicitis, is conval
escing.

Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt, from  Un
cle Sam’s domain, are visiting 
friends and relatives around here

Mr. D. Henning and Miss Koch 
spent Sunday near New Hamburg.

Mr. John Hahn, Heidelberg, was 
buying cattle in this vicinity the 
other day.

Mr. Val. Glebe, o f this place,and 
and Mr. G. P. Schmidt, o f Nith
burg, spent Monday in Waterloo.

Mr. W . Pfoffer, o f Toronto,spent 
a few days lately at his parental 
home here.
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R. J. PREISS,
Suecesor to Mr. W . K. 

Leighton in Mickns’ 
old stand, opjx>- 

nifce Reiner's.

W a t c h  t h is  S p a c e
N e x t  W e e k .
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Save Money!
You can" save money on every 
purchase at the

China Hall.
Everything in dishes,glassware, 
lamps silverware, knives, forks 
and spoons.
You can save money by buying 
your kitchen supplies in the 
basement at the China Hall.

J.L. BADSHAW.
CHINA HALL.

STRATFORD, Ont
F ive  doors east o f  th e  Poet Office.

JN O . Y O U N G  
Merchant 
T a i l o r - = ^

Wellesley,

Has his shelves filled with th 
most elegant lines o f  Winter 
Suitings in all the Up-to- 
Date Patterns. The very 
best methods are used in cut
ting and fitting , and every 
article that goes out o f  my 
shop is guaranteed.

My PRICES are as Low 
as the Lowest.

My WORK is as Good 
as the Best.

^ {e lte rb op n ’s
Meat Market

W E L L E SL E Y  - - - ONTARIO

A ll kinds o f  FRESH and SA LT MEATS, 
HAMS, BACON, SHOULDERS, SAUS
A GE, e tc,, always on  hand.

Highest Cash Price paid for Hides.
Fat young cattle, veal calves, hogs 

and lambs wanted.

IM PR O VE D

Yorkshire Pigs!
FOR SALE

Pedigrees given. Both sexes.
Six litters of young pigs now 

ready to choose fro m ; also a few 
young sows in pig.

I mported Boar kept for service. 
Have also a few  head of Short

horn Cattle for sale.
Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L ,
WELLESLEY.

HAMPSTEAD.
J on s  4th, 1901

Mr, Geo. Neeb had a very suc
cessful raising on Saturday last. 
The weather man kept off his usual 
shower of rain till night. There

viz \\c d rdzdz  d zd /d z  dzit/viz v!z dz dzdzvtz'dz' dz dz dz dz' dz dz dzfcsfeivSCV .... '..w .' v . .... .' . .0, d ...; '

\i A  day spent in your orchard

N O W
will mean many dollars in your pocket

N EXT FALL.

W e have Just received a fresh  supply o f  

H E L L E B O R E , S U L P H A  T E  O F  C O P P E R  

and other materials f o r  spraying trees, etc., at . .

THE DRUG STORE,
Wellesley, Ont.



N. EASTHOPE COUNCIL.

The Court of Revision in respect 
to tlie Municipal Assessment of the 
Township of North Easthope met at 
the Town Uall on Saturday May 
25th 1961. The members were all 
present. The docket was unusually 
light. Mr. John Cook asked to 
have his property, pt. lot 21, con. 
7: assessed to G. Hoffman, tenant— 
allowed. The Canada Co. asked to 
have lot 33, con. 11, and 'east half 
lot 28, con. 12, assessed to John 
Holmes, Gadsliill P. O., and Joseph 
Michael, Stratford, respectively, as 
tenants—allowed. Peter Wilhelm 
had one dog struck off. This fin
ished the business and the court 
adjourned to meet on Monday, Juno 
21th at 2 p. m. Business was then 
transacted in council. Jacob Horst 
asked for grant on big hill opposite 
lot 15, con. 5. He agreed to do 
statute 1 alter there and was allowed 
sufficient funds to finish job. Jos. 
Gibson usked to have road gravelled 
on con. 6 and 7, west of Dunlop’s 
corner. Council decided to adver
tise for tenders, also for the erec
tion of a culvert opposite lot 35. 
con. 8, both jobs to lie let at Gads- 
hill on Thursday, May 30, at 4 p. m. 
the committee in charge being the 
reeve, McDonald and J. C. Cook. 
Con. Krug asked to have ditch 
along con. 10 and 11,‘ lot 32 cleaned 
out. The reeve, McDonald and 
Cook were appointed a * commit
tee to attend to it, to meet on June 
3rd, on the ground. John Galiel 
asked for grant on blind line be
tween lots 17and 18, con. 11. Coun-

lo tk into it. Messrs. Henry and 
Bloat asked to have something 
done to ditch on blind line, lot 29, 
con. 13. The reeve, McDonald and 
Cook were appointed a com
mittee to meet on the ground on 
June 3rd at 3 p.m. Win. Bcip asked 
to have ditch dug along con. 8 and 
9. No action was taken. The fol
lowing cheques were issued : John 
Finnegan, shovelling snow, N. G. 
road ditch, one half amount, $0; 
John Finnegan, working road ma
chine on uecount, $50; Tlios. O ’- 
Donnel, nails, 45c; Wm. Smith, 
bonus re wire fence, one half am
ount, $6 ; Win. Seip, bonus re wire 
fence, one-lmlf amount, $5 ; J. H. 
Schmidt, printing, $38; W. M. O ’- 
Beirne, printing and advertising. 
$18.50; Rat/, and Fleisehhaner, 
plank, $13.34; Churles W il
helm, putting in new culvert and 
gravelling side line 20, $6; Chas. 
Wilhelm, bonus re wire fence, $0.

This finished the business and 
the council adjourned.—J. D. Fish
er, clerk.

MEN’S 
LADIES’ and 
CHILDREN’S

QUALITY, A 1 
STYLE, the 

PRICES,
latest.
RIGHT.

are exceptional value atOur L A D IE S ' O X F O R D S  and. TO E  S L IP P E R S
$ 1 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 . 2 5 ,  $ 1 . 5 0 ,  $ 1 /1

Inspection and comparison invited.

CARPETS—Hemp, Union and Tapestry _  , J .
FLOOR OILS—in 4-4, 6-4 and 8-4 widths, beautiful designs 

ART MUSLINS and SCRIMS—A splendid selection » 
LACE CURTAINS—3  1 - 2  yds., all whip stitch bound (more dure&ble than ta 

from $.25 per pair up 
CURTAIN POLES—In ebony, rose and oak

ROLLER SHADES—All prices, great variety.

O U R
R E A D Y -M A D E  

C L O T H IN G  
D E P A R T M E N T  

IS BOOM ING.

Men’s Suits from $4.50 to $10.00. Youth's suits (long pants) from $4.00 to $8.00.
Boys’ “  (3 piece knickers) $3.50 to $6.00. Boys' “  (2 piece knickers) $2.00 to $4.00.
Overalls, Smocks, Single Pants and Vests. Prices low. Give us a call if you require 

clothing. W c cun fit you, suit you and save you money.

Special sale in Colored and Black Cotton Hose now on. 5c. a pairtand up.

2o,ooo POUNDS WOOL WASTED. 2  * « .ry  .rctas,. |  W A l O S O t ^
Above prices are ABOVE THREE CENTS HIGHER THAN PRESENT TORONTO MARKETS.

Guard Against 
Fraud I

The great success of HERBA- 
GEUM has led a great many to 
commit a SERIOUS CRIME, for 
HERBAGEUM is a registered pre
paration, and every package has 
the registered word,

“HERBAGEUM”
thereon. It is sold only in 2-lb.and 
4-lb. packages, and never' at less 
than 25e. for 2 lbs. nor less than 50c 
for 4 lbs. At $12 ]>er 100 lbs. it is 
the most economical preparation 
sold.

Persons representing as Herba- 
geum preparations made by any 
other firm that THE BEAVER 
MFG.CO., OF GALT, ONT., are 
GUILTY OF FORGERY and liable 
to criminal prosecution. Therefore 
beware.

T H E  B E A V E R  M ’F ’G CO. 
G alt, Ontario, Can.,

Sole Manufacturers.
J. N. ZINKANN,

Agent at Wellesley, Ont.

Eight pages o f  sum m arized 
and classified news.

% Eight pages o f  pra ctica l agri
cultural and live  stock 
Articles,

Eight pages o f  interesting 
fiction and m agazine fea
tures.

Prints all thebLocal News.

Reaches The best homes.

Weekly Mail AND

3 Sections.
HAPPENINGS ELSEWHERE.

Mr. David Sehwart/«ntruher, of 
Milverton, left recently for an ex
tended trip through the States.

The Hamburg Turf Club is hold
ing a race meet on Tuesday, W ed
nesday and Thursday of this week.

O'Connor, of Waterford, Ireland, 
jumped 24 feet 9 inches in the Irish 
games ut Balls Bridge on May 27th, 
beating the world’s record o f Prin- 
stein, of Syracuse.

"B ig Ben,”  the Toronto city hall 
clock, bells and clock complete, 
weighs 35 tons. The minute band 
is nine feet in length and the hour 
band five. It is wound up by elec
tricity.

Mr. 8. R. Kitchen of 8t. George 
was fearfully mangled by an angry 
bull recently. Ho attempted to 
drive the animal into the barn 
when it turned and charged on him. 
Mr. Kitchen was rescued,by some 
young men. His condition is crit
ical.

On the farm of Thomas Marshall, 
Blenheim tp., stands a monster 
"Risbon Pippin”  apple tree which 
measures seven feet around the 
smallest purt of the trunk. Five 
feet above ground the trunk divides 
into seven "'branches, the average 
circumference of which is three and 
one half feet, the total measure
ment being over 25 feet. The 
spread of this tree has been much 
retarded by those surrounding it, 
but notwithstanding this draw
back it covers u circle 200 feet in 
circumference.

the best advertising medium 
this section.

B alance o f  free w ith  subscription 
If or mi.

The Maple Leaf  and W eekly M ail and I
piro, (balance o fth is  year free *1.70.

The Criterion !
tt A  Y E A R . 10 CENTS A  COPY. I

The Best Illustratedj 
Monthly Magazine of the 
Kind Published.

Its pages are Tilltxi by a  brillian t ar
ray o f  writers ami artists. It# author
ita tive  and independent reviews of 
Books, Plays, Music and A rt, its cle
ver s tones, strong special articles, hu
m or and verse, w ith fine illustrations, 
m a k e ita  necessity in  every inteJlL:. 
gent home. The very low  subscription 

■ price—*1.W per year—puts it  w ithin > 
the reach o f ftU. Reliable agents 

j  wanted in every town. Extraordinary 
| inducem ents. VVrite for  particulars,

Aj Trial Subscription will Prove it.
W R ITE  TODAY for M a p le  copy.

Criterion Publication Co.

Clubs with the 
L ea d in g  Canadian 
Journals.

Mr. D. Forsyth, B. A. has been 
appointed Principal of the Berlin 
High School, succeeding Mr. J. W. 
Conner, B. A.

Moose are very plentiful this 
year in the forests of western On
tario. A C. P. R. train ran over 
and killed two about 30 miles east 
of Rat Portage.

The stationing committee of the! 
Hamilton Methodist Conference has 
completed its laliors. The follow
ing are some of the changes made : 
Rev. A. W. Tonge to Cliesley ; Rev. 
F. E. Nugent to Plattsville; Rev, 
Charles D. Draper to Now Hamburg. 
No change was rnado either at 
Washington or Bright.

During the heavy thunderstorm 
which passed over this vicinity on 
Thursduy night the barn belonging 
to Mr. John Schneider, one mile 
west of Milverton, was strnck by 
a bolt of lightning which ignited 
the building, causing its destruc
tion with all the contents. In the 
stables were two fine horses, four 
cows, two calves, 18 hogs afad in 
the barn a buggy, cutter, cutting

J O B  W O R K .
f *O A «  TMM MKAYim&T WC 

MMATL-Y AMO

LISBON

Brick and Tile
YARDS.

F. Berdux & Son,
4« E a st 21st Street, 

N ew  Y o rk  City.
Spmcbiption Depart* ent. 

mar U 6-in
Kinost WHITE BRICK, Wire Cot Brick and 

■Stock Brick, on hand.

I inannfacture FIRST CLASS FIRE BRICK, 
equal to any fire brick made on the continent.

Also a epecial CIRCLED BRICK for us, in 
wells.

TILE of all sites, from 8  inch op to 1* inohee 
always in stook.

Orders promptly flUed.

WELLESLEY ONTARIO.

Hides and 8kin* Bought.


